
SERMON NOTESFEATURED EVENTS

Please fill out an attendance card and 
pass it to the end of the aisle.

Victorious Living:  
The Day the Sun Stood Still 

Joshua 10 

 God fought for Israel against the Amorite Coalition by making the 
sun stand still and hurling large hail stones from the sky. It was an 
amazing battle with a supernatural victory. We are in spiritual warfare 
every day, and God wants to fight for you and me, securing our victory 
over Satan. Notice four great truths about God we can learn from 
Joshua 10 which will help us secure a spiritual victory. 

I. His W__________ 

A. God’s word is T________ and it is T_________. 

B. Every old C_________ has a legend about a long D_____. 

C. When it comes to the Word of God, we are not to be E_________ 

but N_____________. 

II. His C__________ 

A. God took care of Israel and His care was C______________. 

B. If you want God to fight and care for you, Y_____ must get on His 

S________. 

III. His P__________ 

A. Joshua wanted his captains to feel the thrill of V___________ and 

he wanted the Amorite kings to feel the agony of D___________. 

B. Joshua’s actions simply P____________ what God wants us to do 

and E_____________. 

C. The devil is a D____________ F_____ but he doesn’t want us to 

know. 

D. When you become a disciple of Jesus, it doesn’t mean a 

subtraction of P___________, but an addition of P___________. 

IV. His W__________ 

A. “There has been no day like it B_________ or S_________, when 

the Lord heeded the voice of a man” (Joshua 10:14). 

B. We must operate within the F_____________ of God. 

C. “We must work the works of Him Who sent me while it is day; 

N__________ comes when no one can W________” (John 9:4).

EN ESPAÑOL

GET CONNECTED

DID YOU KNOW?

MINISTRY AND MAINTENANCE STATISTICS
11/13 Worship Attendance  234 ..................................................................................................
11/13 Bible Class Attendance  160 ..............................................................................................
11/13 Contribution  $10,008.02 .....................................................................................................
YTD Regular Contribution  $632,737.18 ................................................................................
Weekly Average  $13,755.16 ...........................................................................................................
Weekly Budget  $14,703.58..........................................................................................................

This past week we were able to serve 90 families. Because of your 
generosity we provided turkeys and other food items that can help for a 
great holiday meal. Our last Community Cupboard date is Thursday, 
December 15 from 2 pm - 5 pm. If you are able to assist in any way, 
please contact Tommie Biggers. Also, if you know of anyone in need, 
invite them to stop in for some supplies.

• GREETING MINISTRY -  We need greeters on Sunday morning to 
welcome folks, help guide them and answer questions they may have. 
Contact Ivan Gonzalez at 405-923-4964. 

• CHRISTMAS STORE - We still need some volunteers for our Christmas 
Store outreach. We mainly need gift wrappers. Please contact Liz in 
the office if you would like to help with this opportunity. Email 
office@delcitychurch.org or call 405-672-1311.

• CLASE BILINGÜE - Los miércoles a las 7 de la trade tenemos una clase 
bilingüe sobre. Para más información comunicarse con Iván González. 

• GRUPO DE JÓVENES - Padres, si desean ser incluidos en nuestra lista 
de correo electrónico que va incluir información sobre cada semana 
de nuestra próxima serie de clases, envíenme un correo electrónico a 
sday@delcitychurch.org. Para que el pueda incluirlos en su correo 
electrónico. 

• MINISTERIO DE SALUDO - necesitamos saludadores el domingo por 
la mañana para dar la bienvenida a las personas, ayudarlos a guiarlos 
y responder las preguntas que puedan tener. Comuníquese con Iván 
González al 405-923-4964. 
NOTAS DEL SERMON - Dios peleó por Israel contra la Coalición 
Amorreo haciendo que el sol se detuviera y arrojando grandes 
granizos del cielo. Fue una batalla increíble con una victoria 
sobrenatural. Estamos en guerra espiritual todos los días, y Dios quiere 
pelear por ti y por mí, asegurando nuestra victoria sobre Satanás. 
Cuatro grandes verdades acerca de Dios podemos aprender en Josué 
10 que nos ayudarán a asegurar una victoria espiritual. 

• ¿SABÍA USTED? - Esta semana pasada pudimos atender a 90 familias. 
Gracias a su generosidad, proporcionamos pavos y otros alimentos 
que pueden ayudar en una excelente comida festiva. Nuestra última 
fecha de armario comunitario es el jueves 15 de diciembre de 2 pm a 5 
pm. Si puede ayudar de alguna manera, comuníquese con Tommie 
Biggers. Además, si conoce a alguien que lo necesite, invítelo a pasar 
por algunos suministros.

mailto:sday@delcitychurch.org
mailto:office@delcitychurch.org


EDITORIAL

WORSHIP ORDER

Schedule of Assemblies
Sunday 

Worship 10:00 AM 
Classes 11:15 AM 

Wednesday 
Early Class 4:30 PM 
Ladies Class 7:00 PM 
Bilingual Class  7:00 PM

Attended Nursery from birth to 2 years 
is available for Sunday & Wednesday. 

For transportation to Worship and 
other assemblies, call  (405) 672-1311     

M-F,  9:00 AM-5:00 PM.

November 20, 2022

• Nov. 23 No activities or meal at the building 

• Nov. 24-25 Thanksgiving Holiday, Offices Closed 

• Nov. 28 - Dec. 2 Christmas Store 

• Dec. 8 Christmas Dinner for Widows, Widowers and Adult Singles, 

 5 PM, FLC (RSVP by Calling the Church Office) 

• Dec. 14 Cocoa and Carols, FLC, 7 PM  

• Dec. 15 Community Cupboard 

• Dec. 18 DCYG Christmas Party, Youth Center, 5 PM 

• Dec. 21 No activities or meal at the building 

• Dec. 25 Christmas Worship Service, 10 AM 

• Dec. 23 - 26 Christmas Holiday, Offices Closed 

• Dec. 28 No activities or meal at the building 

• Jan. 13-15 DCYG - Winterfest, Arlington, TX  

• Jan. 29 Del City Ministry Fair  

• Feb. 12 Sweetheart Banquet  

• Feb. 25 Acappella in Concert at Del City (Ticket Purchase Required) 

• April 14-16 Women of Joy Conference, Branson, MO

FAMILY UPDATES

BIRTHDAYS                    
Evan Edwards| Nov.20 
Declan Weaver| Nov. 20 
Sonya Weaver | Nov. 22 
Tina Althoff | Nov. 22 
Kathy Bullard | Nov. 23 

Christopher Zamudio | Nov. 23 
Elia Gonzalez| Nov. 24 
Betty Lemon | Nov.24 
Brent Butler| Nov.25 
Dylan McDonald | Nov.26 

UPCOMING DATES

Points of Contact:  
Amy Bruce, Communications 405.205.4855 ...........

Tommie Biggers, Food Pantry 405.831.4538 ...........

Sam Day, Youth 913.353.4892 .............................................

Jeff Gardner, Preaching 405.550.7658 .........................

Ivan Gonzalez, Connections 405.923.4964 ................

Melissa Phillips, Children’s Ed 405.625.3922 ............

Sonya Weaver, MoW 405.249.2225 .................................

Liz Zamudio, Secretary 405.476.7898...........................

Shepherds: 
Chad Barney ..405.821.6794 ........................

Mark Carr ..405.740.4354 ..............................

Chris Dillinger …405.830.6456 ...................

Tim Hempel 405.990.1729 ...........................

Melvin Thompson 405.606.9253 .............

Rob Weaver 405.301.4889 ...........................

Adiel Zapata ………..405.664.7729..............

1901 Vickie Drive • Del City, OK 73115 
www.delcitychurch.org • email: office@delcitychurch.org

Suicide, or Repentance? 
 One thing I have learned in my 64 years of life is that it sure is easy 
to mess life up. No matter how sure of yourself you may be, no matter 
how much integrity you usually have, no matter how long you have 
tried to follow Jesus Christ, messing up just seems to come naturally. 

 Messing up life is one thing. But the real issue is what you do after 
you mess up. Some people resiliently bounce back up and successfully 
continue down life’s highway. Others, however, shrink back and 
through fear or discouragement or depression or cowardice refuse to 
face life again. They commit suicide. Some do it psychologically by 
withdrawing from life. Others do it physically by ending life. 

 In the process of learning how easy it is to mess life up, I have also 
learned how important it is not to give life up. Consider two men. Two 
ordinary men. Not unlike you and me. Not unlike your friends and 
associates. The first man’s name is Judas. The second man’s name is 
Simon. Some called him Cephas. Jesus called him Peter. 

 Judas is the one famous for betraying Christ. But Peter betrayed 
Him, too. As did all the other disciples. Judas sold Jesus for the average 
price of a common slave. His decision to do so was voluntary. No one 
coerced him. Mark tells us he “went” to the chief priests. Matthew said 
he asked them how much they would pay him to deliver Jesus. He 
voluntarily decided to join sides with the devil. 

 Peter vowed that even though 
everyone else was spineless and would 
fall away, he would not. Yet three times in 
the courtyard while Jesus was being 
mistreated he denied with curses that he 
even knew the man called Jesus. He, too, 
did this voluntarily. 

 Judas was gripped with remorse after 
he realized that Jesus was going to be 

condemned to death. He tried to give the money back. They wouldn’t 
take it. “That’s your problem.” He had totally messed up his life. He 
decided to end it. He committed suicide. 

 Peter was pierced to the heart by the tear-filled eyes of Christ. He 
became gripped with remorse and began to weep and wail, bitterly. He 
had done what he said he would never do. He had totally messed up 
his life. But he decided to fix it. He later repented. 

 Judas failed and was a failure. Peter failed but was a success. The 
difference is the difference between suicide and repentance. No one 
names their little boy Judas. The Peter’s of the world cannot be 
counted. 

 You will mess up your life. Perhaps you already have. It was 
voluntary. Your choice. When you are gripped with remorse in realizing 
your betrayal of Christ, what are you going to do? Commit suicide or 
choose repentance? Judas and Peter are no different from us. None are 
exempt from the power and enticements of the devil. As long as there 
is breath in your body, no matter how badly you betray Jesus, your 
failure is not fatal if you choose to repent. Choose to deal with your 
betrayal like Peter, not like Judas. 

—Jeff Gardner

No matter how 
badly you betray 

Jesus, your failure is 
not fatal if you 

choose to repent.

Song #121, Come, Let Us All Unite to Sing Tim Holt .................................................

Welcome Jeff Gardner .................................................................................................................

Song #162, All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name Tim Holt .......................................

Song #4, To God Be The Glory Tim Holt ...........................................................................

Song, Christ Above Me Tim Holt ............................................................................................

Prayer Danny Zamudio ................................................................................................................

Song #382, Why Did My Savior Come To Earth? Darrel Sullivan ....................

Communion Kenneth Jackson ..............................................................................................

Song #309, In My Life, Lord, Be Glorified Tim Holt ....................................................

Offering Kenneth Jackson .........................................................................................................

Scripture Reading,  Joshua 10:12-14 Enrique Martinez ...........................................

Song #749, The Battle Belongs to Lord Tim Holt ......................................................

Message, The Day the Sun Stood Still Jeff Gardner .................................................

Song, In Need Tim Holt ................................................................................................................

Closing Announcements Jeff Gardner .............................................................................

Prayer Mark Carr ...............................................................................................................................

Song #895, I’ll Live In Glory Tim Holt..................................................................................
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